GR CITYWIDE KWANZAA VIRTUAL CELEBRATION
A CELEBRATION OF FAMILY, COMMUNITY AND CULTURE

DECEMBER 26 - JANUARY 1
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM

NGUZO SABA SCHEDULE & COMMUNITY HOST

DEC 26: UMOJA // UNITY
Grand Rapids African American Museum & Archives (George Bayard)

DEC 27: KUJICHAGULIA // SELF-DETERMINATION
Grand Rapids Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. (Mia Gutridge, President)

DEC 28: UJIMA // COLLECTIVE WORK AND RESPONSIBILITY
African Kingdoms Federation & The Diaspora (Taalib El Amin)

DEC 29: UJAMAA // COOPERATIVE ECONOMICS
The DNA, LLC - Educator, Entrepreneur & Grass Roots Activist (Ned Andree)

DEC 30: NIA // PURPOSE
R3 Station (Paula Hawkins-Guy)

DEC 31: KUUMBA // CREATIVITY
West Michigan Jewels of Africa (Jewellyne Richardson)

JAN 1: IMANI // FAITH
Fatirah’s Designs by Sheena - Educator, Entrepreneur & Author (Sheena Brown)
(Prepare a meal and join us for the Karamu Feast on this night)

https://tinyurl.com/grcitykwanzaa365

Watch Live on YouTube
On GRAAMA YouTube Channel

Join on Zoom

Thanks to our host and generous sponsors